the Program AdvisorY GrouP of
Proceedings of the Second Meeting of
in the Board Room of Tezpur
Technology Enabling Centre at'fezpur University
University at 10.30 AM on 05/05/2021
Members Present
1. Prof . V.K. .lain. Vice Cl-rancellor' 1'ezpur
2. I'}rof. D.K. Bhattacharya' PVC' Tezpur University
3. Dr. Anita Aggarwal. I)S'I
4. Dr. K.K. Pulicherla. DS'l-

tltpal llora. Ill' Gur'rahati
I'rol. A.k.Mukherjcc' I)ircctor' IASS'l
Mr. Ilenranta K L.ahkar. l'ahkar tJdyog Pvt ['td'
Mr. Viiay Bagaria. T&l Group' Kolkata
University
Or. Manu.l K llazarika. tlcacl CIIIr"l'ezpur
10'I)r.V.Ratnanlala,.I.I](]('oorclinator,MizoramtJrriversity
11.Dr'ParthaPratinrDtrtta.(.tl-(]oordinator..rczpur[-lnivcrsity
12.Prot.(lharr'tl.ataMahantu'('oordinator'1'czpttrUniversity

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

I'ro1'.

Wclcome address
Prol. Charu Lata Mahar,ta. ('orclinator

ol'l-llC

welcomed

Chairperson
Spl Invitee
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Spl Invitee
Convener

all the members of

Program

AdvisoryGroupIPAG)attc.lthcspccialinviteestothesecondmeetingol.PAG.].he
during
ot'tr"rc actir,ities of the'fllC conducted
coordi.ator inrurmed trrc mcmbcrs that a rcpnrr
year will be presented 1br approval'
and the proposed activities oi the second
the first year
Prof'Malrantahighlightedabriet'accountol.themanc]ateanclprogressmadeinthefirstyear.
Address b1' the ChairPerson

tJniversity' i. his
Pr.l';ssor V K 'lain' Vice Chancellor' Tezpur
derailccl the activities a rittle bit. and
remark,oted that thc c,ovil) situation.rar,,have
terms of
ol'thc Lour to procluce tangible outcomes in
expressccl that due eflbrts is thc rtccd
progress of
brictl,v spokc about the rnanclate and
transl'errable technologics. Prol'..lain also
'l'HC at 'l'czPur tlnivcrsitl '

Cihairpcrson

.f'thc

I'}.AG.

'l'ezpur [)nivcrsity
Report presentation h1'
o1'the activities conducted
prol. ManLi K llazarilta. ('o-coorditlator pfcscnte:ci the outcome
'lhc prcsentation also covered the
till datc against tltc llrst )'cars grallt (Annexure-l)'thc flrst
1'ear (Annexure-ll)'
lionr thc rcmaiuitrg grant lionl
projected cxpcnditr-rrcs

mandate
expectecl outcomes a' peithe DS'f's
Dr. K K Pglichcrla sitggcstcd highlighting the
t'i", suggested that bcsides mapping of the available
against thc proposea ,.liviti.r. Also. it
the needs of
tew activiiies should tbcus on identifying
ancl on-proccss tcch..lrgics at IIHI's"

tlrcN{SN4[:sarlclc.lirccrthct.cscarchlilct-tsacctlrc.lingtl,.Dr'Pulicherlaalsosuggested
meet
that rctworking ot"l'Ecs will hclp to
enharci.g thc.l.rtt ot'MSN4r:s. ilc arso rrcnti.,ccl
the rccluirerllcllls t'l'N4SIVll 's ol'othcr Statcs

rsit]'
Rcport presentation b1 Mizt)rdIn Ilnive

at Mizoranr [Jniversity presented the
Satcllite'fllC'
thc
('oot'dinittor
oi'
ll"atnarllalaI)r
manpower
IJniversitl'' [)r. Ratnamala infbrmed that
activitics conclucteci hv I l:(' at Mizoratll

C,l*,- kfr L4^hn'li

'l-he

proposed
was complcted'
recruitment was done. and tl-rc nlapping ol' MSMtrs
'fhe
Coordinator
(Annexure-lll).
prograntmes of Mizoram L)rrir crsitl' werc pre scuted
not be
could
which
to complctc the activities
iequestecl DS'f for onc lrlore ycar cxtension
tulfllled during 2020.
as outcomes of the proposed activities'
J'he house sr,rggested inclr-r<ling qgantifiable targets

Comments from the ExPerts

the ellbrts of mapping of
Ashish K. N1,khcr.lcc" I)ircct.r rAss'r. cxprcssccl that
wottlcl lcad to tangible outcomes' while
available and on-proccss techllologics at III:l's
lnstittrtc. I'rof ' Mukherjee expressed that the
expressing soliclaritl, with thc cf'lorts as a l)artncr
ol- innovation-led technological
activities o1- the Centrc wor.rld lircilitate an ambiencc
pro1..

development.

identifyingthe
II't-Guwahari too emphasizcd on activitics locussingon
ort rescarch accordingly'
nceds ot't5c MSNll..s and cr]courlgccl to lbcus
that networking with
Mr. Il K l.ahkar. Proprietor. Spring Vattcy'I)l't [-irllitcd cxpresscd
with experlise and research
MSMtrs and Sell' IIelp (iroLrps rbr mapping their requirements
will be very helpful'
outcomes of the research activities at the tlEls
'l'&l Pv1. Ltd. , Kolkata, expressed that the listed
Mr. V flagaria. l..xec chairn-ran.
tcchnologies and publicized among
technologics ma) bc readicd to the lcYcl of transl'errablc
hc cxpresscd his interest on technologies on tea
stake ht)lclcrs. At his pcrsonal lcYcl

prof-. I.Jtpal []ora

li.,

processing.

while appreciating the
Dr. Anita Aggarwal. lio.r I)s l' too .ioincd the mceting and
the TEC' will be able to improve
expressed that with lbcus on specitic targets'

pertbrmance
the pertbrmance.
Resolutions

(i)

fbr -fl]c at Tezpur
o1'the first year grant' with
IJ,iversity lbr conducting actil'ities against thc sanction

'[hc housc appr0rccl tlrc

bLrclgct. irrcludcd ats Annexure

- II

targets as per the DST mandate'
the incorporaticln ol- suggcstions on quantiliable

(ii)Mizoramljniversityisrequiredtocompletetheapprovedactivitiesincorporating
DST mandate and request DST to
suggestions on qLrantifiable targets as per the
releascthesanctioncdgrant'sbalanceamountofRs.l0lakhs.
Vote of thanks
Prol. P P Dutta. Co-coordirlator proposcd thc votc
thanks fiom and to the Chair'

hk tutuil{
lfur*
(C.
t.

Mahanta)
Coordirtator

o1.

tltarrks ancl the meeting ended with

iil,('

(v.

ffi

Chairman

recruitrncnt was donc. and thc mapping ol' MSMITs was completed. The proposed
programmes o[' Mizoranr I Inivcrsitr' \\'cre prcscntccl (Anncxure-lll).'l'he Coordinator
reque stccl I)S I' lirr onc Inorc r e ar cxtcnsitltl to conrplctc the actir.'ities which could not be
fultll tcd dLrring 2020.
'l'he housc suggcsted including quantifiablc targets as outcomcs of the proposed
Comments from the Experts
Pro1. Ashish K. Mukhcrjcc. I)ircctor IASST. expressed that the efforls of mapping of
available and on-proccss tcchnologies at IItrl's would leacl to tangible outcomes. While
exprcssirrg solidarity'r,ritlt thc cl'lirrls as a Partrrcr lnstitulc. l'rof-. Mukheriee expressed that the
activitics o1' the Ccntrc would facilitate an ambiencc ol- innovation-led technological
development.
Prof. LJtpal []ora f}om II'l'Cir-rwahati too emphasized on activities fbcussing on identifying the
needs of the MSMITs and cnct'ttragccl 1o lbcus t'rn research accordingly.

l{ K Lahkar. Proprictor. Spring Vallcy,Pvt l.inritcd

cxpressed that networking with
(iroLrps
lirr ntapping thcir requircments with expertise and research
MSMI:s and Scll'IIclp
outcomes ol'the research activitics at the IIIrls will be vcry helpful.

Mr.

Mr. V Bagaria. Exec Chairman. 'l'&l Pvt. Ltd. , Kolkata,

expressed that the listed
technologies may be readicd to the level o1- transf'errable technologies and publicized among
stakeholders. At his personal leveI he expressed his interest on technologies on tea
proccssing.

I

too .loined the mceting and while appreciating the
perfbrmance exprcssed that with lbcus on specific targcts. the TEC will be able to improve

Dr. Anita Aggarwal. ll'onr

I)S

the perfbrmance.

Resolutions

(i)
(ii)

'l'hc house approved thc budgct. includcd as Annexure - II fbr TEC at Tezpur
l.Jniversity lbr conclucting actir.,itics againsl the satnction ol'the first year grant. with
thc incorporation ol'sLrggcstions on quantifiable targets as per the DST mandate.
Mizoram University' is rcqLrired to complete the approved activities incorporating
suggeslions on quantifiable targets as pcr the DS'I' mandate and request DST to
re'Icase the sanctionecl grant's balancc anlount.

Vote of thanks
Prol. I' P l)ut1a" C'o-coordirrator proposed the vote o1' thanks and the meeting ended with
thanks fionr ancl to thc C'hair.

[k

*hh"

tt^Aa^[

(Cl. L. Mahanta)

Coordinator

ll't'(

tv.rnfChairman

ANNEXURE-I

rsitv based on the mandates of DST for
IA. Status of Activitics of T[r(l' Tez'pur [Jnive
1'FlCs

(

Status

ActivitY Category

w.b.,t"

1. Website and Brochure

hffi

site. Activities of

he Tezpur University

tlq gell]re rle-]illgq

e'' TezPur UniversitY
has been initiated'
list
of
completed up to 2020. Undglnq
Tezpur U niversitY's
This practice is in place through the
Facility and Food Quality
Sophisticated Analytlcal instruments

2.Technology mining and compendium
(Hg9t a1d P{rtnels)
3. Facilrties anO instruments available with
these
host and partners. Mechanism to offer
facilities to lndustries and students/faculties

Control LaboratorY

of allthe Partners
4. nitiation of lP and TT Policy at host

f

P PotiiV alreadY in Place'

f

kage established

Regional lndustries, MSMEs
"i
and lndustrY associations'

5JVapp'rg

t'Jetworking and Design of

e
q

and District
with the Directorate of lndustries' Guwahati
lndustries Centre, Sonitpur District'
of nearby 05
Networking amonB the academic lnstitutes
tea farmers
districts done, Survey is initiated for small

uestionnaire/survey for industry to ldentify

Conducted two eventr

7. or" **kth"p !y9!vrnry,9!9y9l!!E!st
i

ricffillers

and small tea cultivators

Year
installments) and available grant for the
IB. Overall BrcakuP of sanction (in 03
2021-22
Amount
utilized
amount

Sanction

ActivitY

s.N.

(Rs.in

(Rs.in

Lakh)

Lakh)

Notirecrttrg exPenditure (25 Lak!
C.p't.l Gtet t for Setting up the Office

A
1.

-

1

2
3

4
5

Consumables_
Travel

C

15.60

I

h)

Yr)

yr)

meeting

Contingencies including
Activities/Tra in ing Progra ms7

sanction
limited
_:- to actual
_:_

I

2.0

0

3.0

0.

Coorc'litrator

|

2.0

L8454

n'-g!g:e

5.0

3.20253

As above

2.8L546
r.79147

49.0

0

NA

4q0

I

1

NA

Workshops/ lnteractive Meets etc''

bb" kt'tuM
U'*
(C.t..Mahanta)

Manpower to be recruited in 03
months. ExPenditure will be

I

I

Total under
crand Total: ( A) + (B)

15.60

NA

0

1

I

and Overhead ExPensss

,5'0 (Pr"P"t"d to be comPleted

25.0
h=-7L 60
Y" -:'

COAn
- /r r^1,L,
Ldnrr-.:1

ManPower
Yr)

to

in 03 months)

e;- ;J;.-"^" .".'iiri n" f,", J int
Recurring expenolrure \tr
Salaries/Wages
PA-ll: - 01 (3, 39,500'00 for a
PA-l : - 03 (9, 90,000.00 each for a
Field worker - 01 (2,64,000/- for a

UnsPent amount and Target
be achieved
(Rs.in Lakh)

NA

0

r

B

Outcomes

( as per attached activity

schedule)

I4.60
99.60

3.38701
3.38707

ir;ztzs3

(Y.K.btDY
Chairman

Annexure-ll

llA- Activities of 1'EC.'l'eznur Unil'e
lndicator (AS PER DST Mandate)

s.

for TECs
date ro
based on the 'tI arget as per manoate
Budget (in
Sffategy / Proposed ActivitY
Targ

1.

5

Technologies
(i) Developed

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

(iii)

Transferred
Commercialized

(iv)
25

3.

Design registrations

20

1.

3

(i)

MentorlngworkshoPs

4.0

(i)

Meeting with Agencies and MSMEs

2.0

(i)

Training programs for industry
E-Newslettersl !!ll9$s/-!9!9rts

3.0

10.

Training programs for industrY

o2

1L.

Reports/White PaPers

05

1.2.

Revenue Generation

8.

3.0

2,O

05

7.

HEI

(v)

Awareness cum mentoring workshops
for researchers/facultY at HEls

lnteraction with industries / institutions/
local bodies for technologv development

6.

faculty at

L0.0

for researchers/

(i)

9.

5.

co nsu lta

TRL workshop

4.0

5

ustry

3.0

TRL-mentoring for researchers
(vi) Student lead Programs
(vii) Yearly subscription of software
platform for 2000 users as 03 instances
( 1000+ 500+500)

ncy/fu nded projects_
Network/Collaborative Projects Generated
for Technology DeveloPment
Number of lncubates
Start-ups Created
Connect with local government bodies and
Government/ Non-Government Societies
nd

Mentoring training, for students and

yo uths

Patent applications

I

(i) Awareness Programs
(ii) ldea Competition, across students

3.0
9.0

and youths

ln pipeline

2.

4.

Rs. Lakh)

ets

No.

2.0

2

05

(i)
i)

il-

policy to be put

il

2.0
2,O

lLq9g

Total (Rs.

49.0

a itv Schedule
Ir-g.
-tl. Activ
1
2
3

4

NWR -Yearly subscription of software platform for 2000

une,21-May,22

4.0

Awareness Programs, including tpR trai
ldea Competition (Hon to reviewer: 300 x 2 x @1500 each reviewer)
Mentoring training - 06 sessions (@50 K each)

July- December

3.0

Jctober -2021
uly onwards
luly onwards
August onwards
August onwards

9.0

6

Mentoring workshop for lncubation
TRL workshop (Hon to reviewer: 200 x 2 x @2500 each revl

7

TRL-mentori ng activities ( 100

5

be1qlQralte!

9

Student activities IEngineers Day, ln@
lnteractive sessions with MSMEs, industrial bodies, Govt agencies

10

Training program for industries/

11

8

Cost in Lakh (Rs)

Schedule

Breakup of Activities

3.0

4.0
10.0
3.0
2.0

ulv & February

2.O

December

3.0

Pr"gtr,

*t-rrkrg "f inJustries with HEI faculties, industry houses,
",
MSMEs etc

November

2.0

12

TT policy develoPment

June onwards

2.0

13

Newslette r/Bu lletin

July, Dec, March

2.0

MSI)4E{!IE

Total (Rs.l 49.0

2f'r'r'

Uw,*bfr Ar'ru'x
(C.L.N1ahanta)
Coordinator

(v.
Chairman

